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H^*vrtoiib)m6Q»d the boundaries _oht of space, 
M S Rarwiir RnSclced the edgesoff of time. We 
once thought the earth was the center of this cos-
ltios with the son revolving around it. Aristarohus, 

vHspttB centuries before Christ, doubted this, but 

^eairtateTritfbwTwe^ 
the son 'as thB eeTBterr irlfisign^ 

"T&> small, for koves?'•", 

Alice ifeyneU rathe*Wks. pride in;the election1 

of earth: -• •"•:. « • • " - ~ k 

Si 

MftJte^igai^i^alaltfes and~~otherplanetary 
systems In spacer '"-—=—-- -

"Of His fiartti-yisititfg Feet y 
Nonej knows the sfccrefcchetlsned; 
The terrible, shamefaced, freightened, 

i-shatteT^^Kf^goyHis^way^itlr^ 

tCod^as chosen-wMLthe-j^orlji^caUsloolish to 
-shmentKLlws^n^^acTcho^^ 
icaUs-weak Jo shame^e^slrongr-He-Has-^iosen 
things of Uttle-strength^and-jsnialLjripu^^res^ 
and ,eV«n things1 whicjl have no real I existence, to 
explode the pretensions of-things that are — t̂hat 

J«> man may- boast jn His presence.̂  (1 Cor. 1/27-
29f james_2/5T 

have filled "(>uiLoaBi!dthjnit8^cre>tort^; syphi-
^lls^Smine^tBslGKva^SaSPHs^BOWto 

eye-andear. Musrwegoontoinfectiiewrealms?" 

--v 
\ 

""Y~ 

US t zitr 

4f-the sun were as large as a pumpkin, the-earflr 
No planet knows.than this. 

„Our wayside planet, earryihg^land-and-
d^8eHarp:alF»:pWcteling^ 

distance of 233 feet.In order to get some idea of 
the expanse of the utiiyjeVge wa must forgeLmflejl 

wave, —?-

and talk of light years.Xight travels at the rate of 
186)000 miles a second. It takes a little more than 
a second for light to reach the moon; light can 
travel around ike earth 7V6 times inva second. But 
it would take i l years for a beannof light to reach 

^uconstellatac 

kove and life multtpJtte^t^Bd-pasm ana-
> • bMssr"' • -— -—-=-— - - — 7 - — " - ^ T 

"Bears, as chief treasure,- one forsaken-

-I«hereare^tlief»i«alntfrWMch4¥*Jo^t4»«c] 
but, Which arjTinnocent, they would not teed R 
d^n^tioiJ^Tliejfew©^^^ 
herd; disciples without a Judas; healthy who need 
no physician. If we discovered them they leowd 
teach us if we^ereAhuttiWe.- ""— -

But the-fact remains Jhat-this is the only planet* 
,,- u -*_*_«. , - i - 4 r = A - ^ :=on^vmW5naln~^OTJiJ^ 

area^As^ve-aslcjwhyrrof all^ejpjanets,Jhe earth - ^ ^ t e h i m whole i i^un?IMe^nBiere~lnr 
was-ehosenr^e might also inquire: why/of all portant than space, for to paraphrase^e-famous-. 
the peoples p n ^ r t ^ ^ p r e j ^ ^ L ^ h o ^ e i L ^ b a , i^tter-of-Faul-io^tteT^ormthiansiH^f-^hwdd -
the vehicle *»f RevelaUpi> and U^c^mmg^Qf^hj^—haVe-the~thrastKotP»J«t-^^^ 

if I should-have^e~powerto~teU^engecret^the— 
stars" and^^aad^on^*floatin^inde^n^aeej-^f 

2.—.Why Was Israel Chosen? 
We find this principle workedi^utin-asott^: 

j^-w ~»»»»wuij ivr n a m 
,k™rjeighjiorhood_=:-will '-

L_i.__thp»ugh â change-tn: 
V - soraety-and its insti 

s esteX priest told ire 
"—Sunday mgfir fn SI 
, meo, .School hallt _ 

^pstS^as^one^-th 
LBanei sponsored by 

^h^oMSd£ 

IA. 

years away. , , 
Alight year Is the distance light t r a v e l s i n ^ 

year at a speed of 186,000 miles a second. Multi-

I 

-ply this for-yourself,throughsecondsv minutes, 
hours and days, and you will find that one light 

MMaĵ -floafly—6A miliioB^^milBOSHmiiesF^HieJ 

•grave.''-" .̂ - •;•' ' '••' -" 
. O, be prepared my solal "~~ ^ " 
To read the inconceivable, to scan 
The million forms of God those stars 
' ' unroll" • _• , .. 
IVHen in our tarn, we show to ^iem a 

—Everyone knows---the charming ŝimple poem of 
Francis Thompson in which these lines are aslced 
of the Babe in the Crib: . , < 

Rom© weVe^l^cc^yOjy"the^it^;m 
Jsrael_alOTie *as it md^^har^i^^^kJm 

chosen^EMIBe a p j ^ l ^ F f ^ T ^ ^ o ^ ^ h d 
of all the peoples oft the face of the etofL'.YTba. 

^ i n r arid1 Fromotan^ 

election was out of pure love. 
He eve:n_chose^ fihe, ''worm-Jacob" (Isaiah 4/14) 

as the„ symbol of Israel and the giver of the 
-fromis^He^elSose^^ 
drigoh. Why did^He give importance to the rem-
nant-of Israel, to the few faithful? Why did God 
make-us-gom^he^bfefrl)fr^Has working day 
and permit eyen_JtKjno^T3i^ 
as the^scum of the earth, the dregsWnumanity"? 

I should give my jwdy to bejburned in, a space 
ship, and have-not love, I achieve precisely noth
ing. Love is the one thing that stands when all 

~elseHnas-fallen^ > 

The More Mysterious Flight 

>w did it feeHike 

^Mayljej^whenr . _ . «• 
aftdwe have set our flag and^fobt p g f e r ; s | g g , 
we wiU have misseovinotir piTdeTithat theigr^test 
fflg>T^ralI3isTditf~flj^ht~fm 
iri^earchr^HijnrHg"^ i¥ search of usr We are 
not the pufMerS; we arelhe refwl 

I 
iiig. 

3.-

ness of the cosmos is beyond human imagination, 
for thi>, nearest galactic system to oiir owTTis 
1,500,000 light years away*. Astronomers surmise 
that 2,500,000,000 years ago a number of primor-
diatplanetsi)roke up, and one^ofctjhe-bitŝ of-debris 
beqame the eartli, aliQ~another became the^moon. 

H 
' ••"• y -

Since we Americans are tremendously impress
ed both with speed and size, the problem of why 
,the earth was chosen for the only human life we 
know, and as the cave for a cradle of the God-man 
and the"l)ivot for His Cross, is difficult to under-

m 
WTW 

-stendf 
Why should God have bothered with the Benja

min of planets, the "least of the brethren" as the 
stage whei^n to redact the choice: "Which ihall 
1 wleaae to yon??i^hy-wat-that-llttlfc patehzef 
land^alofl^he-MedlterMnean^selected^hich is 
as transient in the geological story of the earth 
as the flicker of a candle? Anyone who knows the" 
expanse of space may well wonder why the earth 

^«rchosen for Jhe jQreator of Space to become 
-confined in swaddling bands. 

Out of heaven and hist like me? 
H should think that fwbuM cry 
For my house all niade of skies." 

- Mary Dixon,Thayer pictures Divine Loverising 
froitf the Throne ;of God, trodding the starjcy; 
spaces to come to earthf \ 

As Thou didst pass them by? 
Along the streaming Milky Way 
Did not the spheres cry out, 'O stay' 
Yet in the corridors of space 
Love did not hesitate, 

-On-Starry-breasts He did not rest^. 

3.—Why Were We Chosen? 
-After-^quMng.-why-Israel should be chosen, 

^WBy:were76u^Qsei?^Eac^^ 
-the-best and the holiest of persons in tterworld? ~ 
&AwThere=Trotvmahy more men~and womren far 
more deserving"of Holy CommunionJliaiiJKJ!hei«_ 
are millions with cleaner garments than I who 
could worthily stand at̂ Your Eucharistic iteble^ 
OLord. 

The second, is: "Where is your brother?" Our 
space ship is named- Superbia or Pride; its fuel is 
tĥ  Ego; its launching pad is MY WILL; its diny^ 
orbit is Self.~ ..."_J_. - „ . . _.-.::.:.:.-.. -. 

^BfttsfordTjo a; 
—tang: — 

Father Th 
diocesan Secul 

Nchdni 
erable hosts of stars, Divinity should have taken 
flight to earth} but neither can_wej|nsw^wby^ 
we fly from Faittirfrom Love and from Pardon. 

Is not this the Mysterious Flight j o well 
described by^hompsoii: " 

^tually^strendmy j a ^ l u n d e ^ 
der. As the Psalmist of old cried out: 

-I-Jook^up-^^our^heavensT-ni^e^jr1 

Your Fingers, 
At the moon and stars You set in place— 

^h^what-is^u^man^hat-You-should-spare-
——Tltam^irtra^htrn77 '.. : --
And the son of man thai You should care 

for him." - -.-r — r, -^^saii)a^-5?aieM^^) ~ 
The poets; too, labored with this question. 

But hastened on upon Love's quest. . .. * 
And comets -̂ r mejeMg~Him — weretlate 
At their appointed placer— ~ ' 
The Love unto our earth drew near —-
Our-tmy^Uttteiearutthat lies 
So tangled in the thread-of years, 
So stained with human blood and̂  tears, 
And tothe-wonderof Qieiddes^1—— 

• Love said, I shall pause here." 
But poetry only increases our wonder" but" 

answers not why "love should pause here". There 
is no-answer because we are dealing with Divine 
mysteries. But some reflections will help: 

-•^ li-^Gfcfd'Hiimbles the €Jre$t .. 
God seems to act foolishly in" the face of the 

pride of man. His values are so different 
ours. St. Faul reminaed the^first members of 
the Church of Corinth that they were not the 
smartest people in Corinth: "You Christians do 

^not-see-among you many of the wisij^^cfflBfr-
4d^e^r ld^j f idgm|ht ) npfMxrfy of the rtOingT 
class, nor many from the noblest* families . . .But 

_ * There are souls j n India, China and Africa 
who would have re^hde^-far^better^o^theiighfc— 
.Others remain urthe outer orbits of Grace, like 
far off planets^tijgjrs^-are-in^ 
our solar system. Sut who am I to be a cellrfe-iher 

-Body^of^Ghristrwiderrtoe^idanee^ojHH 
lo l iroOi ls bpnitv 

head and breathlftg^ith 

" Arê  Ot^er Planets Inhabited? 
At present there is no scientific evidence that! 

nthpy plflnftts are inhabited: C. S. Lewis; bnfthis 
possibility, writes: "I have no pfeasnre^in looking 
forward to a.meetog between humanity and any 

-qHon, ratinnaf sptVies. ^observe how, the white 

i i l edj l i fecdown the nights and down 
. the days; -: —- -

I fled-Him-dbwn-the-arches of the years, 
I fled Him down the labyrinthine ways 
Of my own mind; and in the mist of tears 
I hid~trom^MnF-and-=urider— running 

4aughfcerj 
nrjp~vistaed hopes-t sped; ~~~ 
And shot, precipitated, 
Adowh-Titanic gloom^of~^b3tsraed-fearsr 
From those strong Feet, that followed, 

followed a l t e r . ' . . " . . 
'.•:. A voice comes yet more fleet 
'Lo! naught contents thee who conteht'St 

not Me'—" - ,_ 
man has hitherto threatened the black, and, Lord, 
even among civilized men, the stronger have mis-
treatedr^the^weakerr-If-we^eneouftter^^n^he^epth^^ 
of space, a face, however innocent and amiable, 
which is technologically weaker than ourselves, I 
d(rnot doubt that the same revolting story wiiLbe~ . 
repeated. We shall enslave,- deceiveTfexntoitpor— 
exterminate^ at flaejyeryjleastiwe shauflftjtrnlpP^ • 
with ottrTvices and infect it with our disea^S^ ' 

•Rmmiiwini 
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themes o 

"We are not fit yet to visit "Ofter worlds. We 

r>* 

(Continued from list week) 
' (1) BacharliUc Prayer I (Roman 

C«non) — This can be' used any time. 
(2) EnchMlrtk: Prayer II — short

est •— It 1> modeled on the anciejit; 
Eucharistic Prayer of St Hippolŷ  

:^tusi3ltr-jth»fflril>-^hrla^r-aiid^ 
_ jerefiojL i» a hymn of thanksgiving 

to the Father for all that His Son 
is,~aM^or-alLth*tJHls-S6n-has-done-
for ui. With remarkable brevity it 
deacfibet tialTjOTd^wbrk of gather
ing for WM father a new people 
through his death and resurrection. 

Father Thomas 
returned. this fall 
t̂wa y^rs'^sendcei-j 
Sion in '̂BoIiviarBa 

.fcto the diocesan Se 
ffrseferace in Wayne C 

nounced today by 
Sheen. 

He is the fifth 
. sighed to the Sea 

ject, which, is unde 
Father John J. He 

Freed from dire 
these priests are en 

. directly for and wi 
"irî iXfOf the 12 dii 
.,„*• Father p'Briefl, \ 
"Sf. iSJchaersTE ĉtf 

___jsejote-jaŝ cQmmmiî  
ordinator for Wayi 

His duties, in g< 
ordinate and' work 
hood centers" in ] 
Sodus, and to prom< 
as aid .to migrants, 
'new careers, hea< 
'youth corps, and s 

Similar work ai 
.privileged is bein; 
Jfoe-dgthJerrSejadarJ 

In the-iniUtution -narrative the to-
ion-of-the words "which is to be 

given for you" in the words over the 
bread,' underline the sacrificial na
ture of the Eucharist. The way in 
which the Church makes Christ's 
sacrifice her own is expressed in 
this anaphora by the' words cele
brating the memory . . we offer". 

Thif community makes Christ's sac
rifice its own. 

It is partlcularly--appropriatev for 
ferial Masses and' for Masses for par
ticular groups (e.g. a Home Mass). 
It has its own preface, but may be 
used with other prefaces. _t? ___. 

(3) Eucharistic Prayer III — mooT 
erate length — Its theme consists 

-In the emphasis it gives to sacrifice 
and the" Holy Splrifc:fcTsken more 
deeply jnto the death and resurrec
tion of the Lord through the Eucha-

^Hstj-lieTatars more fullŷ  th the life 
"oTthe Spirit, first fruit of the resu^ 
' rection of Christ and a pledge of 
our own. 

Our understanding of Christian 
sacrifice will be incomplete unless.we 

- realize that our acceptance of and ad
herence to the sacrifice of Christ is 

shown and brought about by com
munion in his body and blood. By 

"eatlng-^is-body^anir~drinldng^lus 
.-blood we have a deeper share In Hts 

Spirit, 
It is recommended as an alterna-

- tive to the Roman Canon of Sundays 

er develops reflects the way in which 

^FSSASrHtfEfii—Stirring 1 he Liturgical Wafers 
history. The prayer is addressed to . * •. 
the Father': It was his initiative, his ^ •-' 
love, that brought creatio'n into being - By Father Albert Shamon _ , 
and sent his Son to renew this ere-. ." > ..... __.̂ _ 1 -* -

the following areas 

and feast days. It does noLhave its. 
own preface. 

4) Eucharistic Prayer IV — It is 
the longest of the three new ana
phoras. It has'an unchanging preface 
and may be used whenever the Mass 
does hot have a proper preface. Its 
theme, is threefold: i) The whole 
sweep of salvation history, 2) Trini
tarian empha'sis in specific parts of 
the Prayer,'3) Development of the 
Covenant 1heme. —r • — 

In this, as. in almost all Christian 
eucharistic prayers, the way the pray-

» 

-ationr 

The neart-of Qw prayer is the mys-' 
tery of the incarnate Son of God, 
from which Our whole existence takes 
its meaning. This .mystery penetrates 
our lives' through the power of Christ's 
SpirlU_and.jQiis_isi_wliy the second 

-half- ;Of the prayer is so often t̂akenr 
up with the action of thelSpirit in 
the Church, the Church in the world. 

It is modeled on the eastern Litur-
-gies^it-expresses the whole sweep* of 
-^vattonriristoryr^t-^s-especially an-

propriate for assemblies of the-faith-
ful who have a deeper knowledge of 
Scripture. . - - -

Last week we saw why the Church 
often modifies the Liturgy. A word . 
now about the" modifications. - / 

As regards the old fprm of the 
Canon, it has "been"retained almost 
intact Surely you remember when 

^e-fcatin^anonrwas first^ut-into 
JSnglisa.. what' a stir Was caused by 
tho-phrase-J-we^honor' Mary, the vir-
gb mother of Jesus Christ our Lord," 
Some charged that the phrase- '*U— 
but denied Mary'sf perpetual virgin-

Jty^and-^ivinernriaterjiity. So> .that • 
— p̂hrase Jias been irec ŝFToTthe words 

"virgin -motherr4—the word "oyer" 
has been==prefixed~—r "ever-virgin 
mother". "Ever" means always a vir
gin: before, during, and aftgr.lthe_ 
hirth of Christ To "Jesus Christ our 

- audience interrupts a speech by clap
ping Its approval, so the church now 

- breaks .into the eucharistic prayer , 
. to .afford her people an opportunity 
to-express -their approval of tjie ac-
tion at the altar* 

„. ~̂  There" is another reason for this 
acclamations- i psychological one. 
today the attention-span is minimal 
—perhaps television Ha—ia blame. : 

-HSomeone- saidr-no—souls are saved 
rafter the first flvfr^iinutes^Another 

=SttJp̂ edi:̂ gHfcyojtt=don%dstrlkê Hl̂ .ĥ ^̂  

-^^ ^Father Hempelr 
"Penn %n •— .YJ 
Countiest—Father—J 
Galilee House, Cay 
and Tioga Countie 
Gauthier, Galilee 
and -"Schuyled Cour 
othy G. Weider, S" 
tory, Perkinsville ; 
ty;. ;" 

Father O'Brien, 
j Mrsr̂ Thomas-Mr € 

• brook Dr=̂  tiondlqi 
June 6, 1964.' 

-.' - • Af tec-two-^years 
tor of St. Lawrenc 

CHURCH HUMOR 

Editor: 
" Your article on parish "apathy and 
resuessness"--̂ bontHitargicil"1cE _ 
(Courier Journal, Commentarjr Page, 
l/3/e>) was.onlrpaTtiatlyTdinlca^l^ 
could- have been much more stimu
lating to concerned readers if you 
hadUmentioned these factorŝ  

musical texts and direct us expertly 
(after pre-Mass practise^ And most 

-o£4ne laity believe that—organists 
and guitarists should be skilledf or 
silenced. -'•'-=: • - ' 

^Lord^^as been added "and God" — 
"our Lord and God." Mary's perpetual 
vh^ini^=flndHier=^vine-=materni^r= 

arenowLexplicitly^stated. —--*,:—. 

ten minutes, stop, boring*" 
—'at-is exceedingly difflcuItHo-sus-
tain close attention from the end of 

,the Sanctus to the^Amen . / -the 
very interruption by an arolamafloh rdbes-serverto-aMtt»r^e>^long^-=-
spell of silence and redirect-the at
tention of those wdrsl •*•''• * 

a^TheJshapeofjour-churches and 
the size of the Sunday crowds" make 
intimate and inspiring, participation 

<*~<-~impjOssibler— 

-Atmosphere and mood, plus mental, 
desire, axe-^ieeded^oF=nieamngful~ 
worship. New externals in the ritual 
cannot move a worshipper when he 
is in a crowded pew 25 yards from 
the altar surrpunded-by30p_to-1,000 
ctmipfnttlye, strartfers., 

i>M)ur laek-Of"-apirlt-isloften com̂  
pounded by the inadequate leade^ 
sWp^)fr«nHmpersonil^effc--^—-

Isn't it time that .money and pro^ 
fessional effort be put into Sunday 
inijLcJtOî makê therSinging^uring t̂ 

lout one Mass so inspiring-and top̂  ̂  
-qualitjMfaat thosê who 

The other revisions are generally 
;, stylistic, .̂ rieŝ . For'Hnshmce^Jh-the— 

^ words orconsecration, the vocative 
. "all of you'! is transposed from the 
•-—end-rOft-ihe-rsentcncc -̂: an awkward 

.place for a vocative. Instead of "take 
jtiiis and eat il̂ allJD£yMJ^jn&JSLis_ 
"^k^ihji |»i_aJL:4>lziQ - • • • • -
Also JrFther doxology at the end of 
the Canon, m'e'.trMMlatersThlrlre'gone 
"btck=to=the 

^The-seCT^^4nnovati()n^in^the«e, 
-prayers is the mvo*atioa_otihe-Boly 
Sl̂ Wtv^heMRoman^ did, 
this explfettp^et «r was ithe Holy 
Spirit who ftrmed. the- pjyjiclltt^ly 
of Christ: He overshadowed Mary,, 
and; the Wot* was made flesh. It 
was^th^rBply^piririfhb grimed 

^— . ^ - ^ j , 1 , Pentecost^ahd the 
Church was borjiL_^. 

want to can throng to it happily?' 
—John Albert Sykesman 

"Koehetfer..; 

ent on mis letter and others 
diMussing diocesan liturgy problems 
will be found in Father Tormey's 
NOW HEAR THIS . *-~^ 

Him, With HmC and mHlim^ *-f.. in-
~1ead of "rhroughjinj and with rHiirT"~ 

In addition to our old Roman 
Canon, there are now three absolute
ly new eucharistic prayers,"These 

—navenwo-striking iuiiovaUuns. The~ 
^ first 4s-theik«Iimatlen-o^tlie^peo^ 

pie. After the consecration the cele-
brantsay^. I'Let -ii0r$i&ffi^^ii&& 
tery of Haitfe'VThe people respond, 
"Christ̂  »as^ied^3hrtsrHsTT>iseaf 
Chrisirwili come ca^^&^TJust-as-an 

Thu^ these; new prayers invoke 

i c ihs l tra i^^ 
.Christ's, body^and itoodUand_i«ce. 
after the i&8!mmffiW!6^W& 
Comraunionfruitful in building up 
the Church through the unity of love. 

Wheh; Ch*M came i^^gTen|plfe 
of Jesrusalem, _ Anna gave thanks. 
When Christ comw tolthe^attar, the 
response of Bis people should be one 

^ d ^ f e ^ ^ p j ^ f e # . r j f f e r ^ 

gels. 

Pieas^lccept ffijr thanksHo^ ttie 
Courier Journal -mA i1»^^§iealof 
r#ning^eLjfe8Sr^^^^MlJ^^ 

thê ^WoBttWhig family of God" who. 
ihoukl direct us with thoughtful and 
deliberate warmth. But h ^ r ^ 
the"priOTtLwhose•JtumMf tone of -
voice and:•!acial exprisssiOMUindicate 
that even he believes the Eucharist 
is &.. ,'celehirat^?^^.;fe?--#-:..- - -:. -, , 

laimlies^ from ̂ ates-Seheca Counties 
in your feature, article on "Needy 
Families" just. beforeiliehristmas. 
Three families here received |15 
each from generous readers of that 
artkJer^-.7 • .'•'•' * -; H - - - : ^--W: 

It wasnt a great deal but the fam- Y •-

c-̂ A third cause of my personal 
^ apathy^is^embajwsnB^t^that^^ 

many parisoes^usie is s ^ ^ 
•uhpi 

• - H ? - ^a 

-1 >_j_ 

ffs b t w a tottte wtth the world, tht fltsh and ttt devil 

. The Church officially believes that 
singii^ is an important step toward 

the Council called for. 

tiles involved were most appreciative. 

jif^'^gj^^ '̂ ^^^hnstffiasrsomfr-.-. 
-whl^-h^ejri..-, 'y\>:«..:^^£\^:?. 

Thanks again for thinking of the 
Secular Mission but above all for 
reBPniOnltTflje? rural areas hanrtr 
some tragic jpoferljjri.̂  - .,.-

. OTW m i i; J I I •wi t 
. so wheiif.•wilfc. . . . 

trained leaders who wiU chwe»> >:i.,.. \;?>. --if 

v 
nr 

ft. 
\¥$:&Mi&^- Wm 

Directs, dltceaw Secalar Mlaslo* 

i ,'C ^ ^ ^ , . , J . \ . 
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-ilty FATHEBj.JE.JC 
—'̂ HiB^brlghtaess 
'ntSul̂ ttplffJfflanife 
our"mind oy the aij 
mad* fleshi'1 (T4 
.face) 

cTn ŝtmas, IW8 
wonderful thing ha 
wise men have s« 
journey. They Ha 
their own country, 
4rf-the-eartiir-The^ 

Star, bujt by m o l 
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